
French Topic Overview

Term Year 3 Year 4 Year 5 Year 6
Autumn Je me présente

(Presenting myself)

In this unit the children will learn
how to:

● Pinpoint France and other
French speaking countries on
a map of the world.

● Say ‘Hello’ and ‘Goodbye’ in
French.

● Ask and answer the question
‘What is your name?’ in
French.

● Ask and answer the question
‘How are you?’ in French.

● Count to 20 in French.
● Say ten colours in French.
● Phonics: Familiarize

themselves with some
common sounds and learn
the French alphabet.

Key Language
Comment tu t'appelles? = What is
your name?
Je m'appelle.= My name is
Bonjour Hello
Ça va? = How are you?
Ça va bien = I am fine
Ça va mal = I am not very well
Comme ci, comme ça = So, so!
Au revoir = Goodbye
un = one
deux = two

En Classe
(In the classroom)

In this unit the children will learn
how to:

● Recognise and repeat from
memory simple classroom
objects and use the correct
gender.

● Say what they have and do
not have in their pencil case.

● Recognise and respond to
simple classroom commands
and praise.

● Phonics: continue to add on
some commonly used sounds.

Key Language
Un bâton de colle = a glue stick
Un livre = a reading book
Un cahier = an exercise book
Un crayon = a pencil
Un taille crayon = a pencil
sharpener
Un stylo = a pen
Un cartable = a school bag
Une calculatrice = a calculator
Une règle = a ruler
Une gomme = a rubber / eraser
Une trousse = a pencil case
Des ciseaux = scissors
J’ai = I have…..
Je n’ai pas de = I have not got / I
do not have….

En Famille
(The family)

In this unit the children will learn
how to:

● Continue applying the knowledge,
skills and understanding of the
language covered in Year 4.

● Say the nouns in French for
members of their family.

● Tell somebody in French the
members and age of a fictitious,
historical or television family as a
model to present and practise
family vocabulary.

● Continue to count, reaching 70.
● Understand the concept of mon,

ma and mes in French.

Key Language
Feminine nouns Masculine nouns
La mère = the mother
Le père = the father
La soeur = the sister
Le frère = the brother
La grand-mère = the grandmother
Le grand-père = the grandfather
La tante = the aunty
L’oncle = the uncle
Plural Nouns
Les parents = the parents
Les grandparents = the
grand-parents

A l’école
(At school)

In this unit the children will learn
how to:

● Repeat and recognise the
vocabulary for school subjects.

● Say what subjects they like and
dislike at school.

● Say why they like/ dislike
certain school subjects.

● Tell the time (on the hour) in
French.

● Say what time they study
certain subjects at school.

Key Language
Les matières = School subjects
L’informatique = ICT
L’histoire = history
L’anglais = English
Le dessin = art
Le français = French
Le sport = P.E.
La géographie = geography
La musique = music
Les maths = maths
Les sciences = science
J’étudie = I study
Est-ce que tu aimes…? = Do you
like...?*
Oui, j’aime... = Yes, I like... **
Oui, j’adore... = Yes, I love... **



trois = three
quatre = four
cinq = fourteen
quinze = five
six = six
sept = seven
huit = eight
neuf = nine
dix = ten
onze = eleven
douze = twelve
treize = thirteen
quatorze = fourteen
quinze = fifteen
seize = sixteen
dix-sept = seventeen
dix-huit = eighteen
dix-neuf = nineteen
vingt = twenty
Quel âge as-tu? = How old are
you?
J’ai …… ans = I am ...... years old
rouge = red
bleu = blue
jaune = yellow
vert = green
noir = black
blanc = white
gris = grey
orange = orange
violet = purple
marron = brown

Qu’est ce qu’il y a dans ta
trousse? = What do you have in
your
pencil case?
Dans ma trousse j’ai... = in my
pencil case I have …
Dans ma trousse je n’ai pas de... =
in my pencil case I do not
have...
Écoutez = listen
Écrivez = write
Répétez = repeat
Levez la main = raise your hand
Demandez = ask
Pensez = think
Lisez = read
Silence = silence
Fermez vos cahiers = close your
books
Ouvrez vos cahiers = open your
books

As-tu un frère? = Do you have a
brother?
As –tu une soeur? = Do you have a
sister?
Oui j’ai un frère = Yes I have a
brother
Oui j’ai une soeur = Yes I have a
sister
Oui j’ai deux frères = Yes I have two
brothers
Oui j’ai deux soeurs = Yes I have two
sisters
Non je suis fils unique = No I am an
only son
Non je suis fille unique = No I am an
only daughter
Dix = 10
Vingt = 20
Trente = 30
Quarante = 40
Cinquante = 50
Soixante = 60
Soixante-dix = 70
For male members of the family
Mon frère = My brother
Mon père = My father
Mon grand-père = My grandfather
For female members of the family
Ma soeur = My sister
Ma mère = My mother
Ma grand-mère = My grandmother
For talking about more than one
member of the family
Mes soeurs = My sisters
Mes grands-parents = My
grandparents
Mes parents = My parents
Mes frères = My brothers
Extension vocabulary:

Non, je n’aime pas... = No, I do not
like... **
Non, je déteste... = No, I hate... **
Amusant = Fun
Utile = Useful
Intéressant = Interesting
Facile = Easy
Ennuyeux = Boring
Difficile = Difficult
Inutile = Pointless
Parce que c’est = Because it is
Car c’est = Because it is
Et = and
Quelle heure est-il? = what time is
it?
Il est une heure = it is one o’clock
Il est deux heures = it is two
o’clock
Il est trois heures = it is three
o’clock
Il est quatre heures = it is four
o’clock
Il est cinq heures = it is five o’clock
Il est six heures = it is six o’clock
Il est sept heures = it is seven
o’clock
Il est huit heures = it is eight
o’clock
Il est neuf heures = it is nine
o’clock
Il est dix heures = it is ten o’clock
Il est onze heures = it is eleven
o’clock
Il est douze heures = it is twelve
o’clock
Il est minuit = it is midnight
Il est midi = it is midday



Mon fils = My son
Mon mari = My husband
Mon oncle = My uncle
Mon cousin = My male cousin
Mon neveu = My nephew
Ma tante = My aunty
Ma cousine = My female cousin

Term Year 3 Year 4 Year 5 Year 6
Spring Quelle est la date aujourd’hui?

(What is the date?)

In this unit the children will learn
how to:

● Repeat and recognise the
months of the year in French.

● Ask when somebody has a
birthday and say when they
have their birthday.

● Say the date in French.
● Create a French calendar.
● Recognise key dates in the

French calendar.
● Continue practising French

alphabet and phonics

Key Language
Lundi =Monday
Mardi = Tuesday
Mercredi = Wednesday
Jeudi = Thursday
Vendredi = Friday
Samedi = Saturday
Dimanche = Sunday
Janvier = January
Février = February
Mars = March
Avril = April

Quel temps fait-il?
(The weather)

In this unit the children will learn
how to:

● Repeat and recognise the
vocabulary for weather in
French.

● Ask what the weather's like
today.

● Say what the weather's like
today.

● Create a French weather map.
● Describe the weather in

different regions of France
using a weather map with
symbols.

Key Language
Il pleut = it is raining
Il neige = it is snowing
Il y a du soleil = it is sunny
Il y a du vent = it is windy
Il y a un orage = there is a storm
Il fait beau = the weather is fine
Il fait mauvais = the weather is
not good
Il fait froid = it is cold
Il fait chaud = it is hot

Les vêtements
(Clothes)

In this unit the children will learn
how to:

● Repeat and recognise the
vocabulary for a variety of
clothes in French.

● Use the appropriate genders and
articles for these clothes.

● Use the verb PORTER in French
with increasing confidence.

● Say what they wear in different
weather/situations.

● Describe clothes in terms of their
colour and apply adjectival
agreement.

● Use the possessives with
increased accuracy.

Key Language
Un pantalon = a pair of trousers
Un maillot de bain = swim wear
Un pull = a jumper
Un tee shirt = a tee shirt
Un manteau = a coat
Un short = a pair of shorts
Un chemisier = a blouse
Une robe = a dress

Le week-end
(At the weekend)

In this unit the children will learn
how to:

● Ask what the time is in French.
● Tell the time accurately in

French.
● Learn how to say what they do

on the weekend in French.
● Learn to integrate connectives

into their work.
● Present an account of what

they do and at what time at the
weekend.

Key Language
Et quart = quarter past
Et demie = half past
Moins le quart = quarter to
Je me lève = I get up
Je prends mon petit déjeuner = I
have my breakfast
Je regarde la télé = I watch TV
Je lis des bandes dessinées = I
read comic books
J’écoute de la musique = I listen to
music



Mai = May
Juin = June
Juillet = July
Août = August
Septembre = September
Octobre = October
Novembre = November
Décembre = December
Quelle est la date de ton
anniversaire? = Mon anniversaire
c’est le…
Quel âge as-tu? = J’ai …… ans.
vingt et un = twenty-one
vingt-deux = twenty-two
vingt-trois= twenty-three
vingt-quatre = twenty-four
vingt-cinq = twenty-five
vingt-six = twenty-six
vingt-sept = twenty-seven
vingt-huit = twenty-eight
vingt-neuf = twenty-nine
trente = thirty
trente et un = thirty-one

Dans le nord de la France = in the
north of France
Dans le sud de la France = in the
south of France
Dans le centre de la France = in
the centre of France
Dans l’ouest de la France = in the
west of France
Dans l’est de la France = in the
east of France
Aujourd’hui = today

Une cravate = a tie
Une écharpe = a scarf
Une jupe = a skirt
Une veste = a jacket
Une chemise = a shirt
Une casquette = a cap
Des collants = a pair of tights
Des gants = a pair of gloves
Des bottes = a pair of boots
Des chaussures = a pair of shoes
Des chaussettes = a pair of socks
Des sandales = a pair of sandals
Des lunettes = a pair of
glasses/sunglasses
Je porte = I wear
Tu portes = you wear
Il/Elle porte = he/she wears
Mon = to be used with masculine
nouns and nouns that start with a
vowel
Ma = to be used with feminine nouns
Mes = to be used with plural nouns
rouge = red
bleu = blue
jaune = yellow
vert = green
noir = black
blanc = white
gris = grey
orange = orange
violet = purple
marron = brown

Je joue à l’ordinateur = I play on
the computer
Je joue au foot = I play football
Je vais à la piscine = I go to the
swimming pool
Je vais au cinéma = I go to the
cinema
Je me couche = I go to be
Après = After
Et = And
Plus tard = Later
Aussi = Also
Finalement = Finally
C’est génial! = It’s amazing /
incredible!
C’est super! = It’s great!
C’est amusant! = It’s fun!
C’est fatigant! = It’s
tiring/exhausting!
C’est barbant! = It’s boring/tedious!
C’est nul! = It’s not great/awful!
J’adore ça! = I love it!
Je déteste ça! = I hate it!
‘Qu’est-ce que tu fais le
week-end? = What do you do at the
weekend?



Term Year 3 Year 4 Year 5 Year 6
Summer As-tu un animal?

(Do you have a pet?)

In this unit the children will learn
how to:

● Repeat, recognise and attempt
to spell the eight nouns
(including the
correct article for each) for
pets in French.

● Tell somebody in French if
they have or do not have a
pet.

● Ask somebody else in French
if they have a pet.

● Tell somebody in French the
name of their pet.

● Attempt to create a longer
phrase using the connectives
ET (“and”) or
MAIS (“but”).

Key Language
As-tu un animal? = Do you have a
pet?
Un = A (masculine form)
Une = A (feminine form)
Un chien = A dog
Un chat = A cat
Un lapin = A rabbit
Un oiseau = A bird
Un hamster = A hamster
Un poisson rouge = A goldfish
Une tortue = A tortoise
Une souris = A mouse
J’ai = I have
qui s’apppelle = that is called

Au salon de thé
(At the tea room)

In this unit the children will learn
how to:

● say 11 different foods,
snacks and drinks in
French with the correct
indefinite
article/determiner.

● say another 9 different
foods, snacks and drinks
in French with the correct
indefinite
article/determiner.

● say some key phrases to
help me perform a
role-play in the French
‘salon de thé’.

● Order typical French
snacks.

● about French currency
and will use my
knowledge of numbers to
help calculate the bill in
French.

Key Language
Un croque-monsieur = a ham and
cheese toastie
Un sandwich au jambon = a ham
sandwich
Un sandwich au fromage = a
cheese sandwich

Chez moi
(My home)

In this unit the children will learn
how to:
● Say whether they live in a house

or an apartment and say where it
is.

● Repeat, recognise and attempt to
spell up to ten nouns (including
the correct article for each) for
the rooms of the house in
French.

● Tell somebody in French what
rooms they have or do not have
in their home.

● Ask somebody else in French
what rooms they have or do not
have in their home.

● Attempt to create a longer
spoken or written passage in
French
recycling previously learnt
language (incorporating personal
details such as their name and
age).

Key Language
Où habites-tu? = Where do you live?
J’habite dans … = I live in...
Une maison = A house
Un appartement = An apartment
En ville = In town
À la campagne = In the countryside
À la montagne = In the mountains
Au bord de la mer = By the sea
Dans un village = In a village

Manger et bouger
(Healthy lifestyles)

In this unit the children will learn
how to:
● Name and recognise ten foods

and drinks that are considered
good for your health.

● Name and recognise ten foods
and drinks that are considered
bad for your health.

● Say what activities they do to
keep in shape during the week.

● Say in general what they do to
keep a healthy life-style.

● Say what they ate and drank
yesterday using the past tense
and an opinion.

Key Language
Manger = to eat
Bouger = to move
De la viande blanche = some white
meat
Du poisson = some fish
Du pain complet = some
wholemeal bread
De l’eau = some water
Des céréales = some cereal
Des légumes = some vegetables
Des fruits = some fruit
Des noisettes = some nuts
De la viande rouge = some red
meat
Du lait entier = some full fat milk
Du pain blanc = some white bread
Du chocolat = some chocolat
Des bonbons = some sweets



Je n’ai pas de… = I have not got / I
do not have…
Je n’ai pas d’… * = I have not got /
I do not have…

Un croissant = a croissant
Un pain au chocolat = a pain au
chocolat
Un jus d’orange = an orange juice
Un café = a black coffee
Un café au lait = a white coffee
Un thé = a tea
Un chocolat chaud = a hot
chocolate
Un coca-cola = a coca cola
Une part de gȃteau au chocolat =
a slice of chocolate cake
Une part de quiche = a slice of
quiche
Une brioche = a brioche
Une crȇpe = a crepe/pancake
Une salade = a salad
Une omelette = an omelette
Une tartelette = a small tart
Je voudrais….
ça fait combien?
ça fait … €

Chez moi il y a... = In my home there
is… /
there are…
Une cuisine = A kitchen
Une salle à manger = A dining room
Une salle de bains = A bathroom
Une chambre = A bedroom
Une buanderie = A utility room
Et = And

Des frites = some chips
Des chips = some crisps
Des boissons sucrées = some fizzy
drinks
Des biscuits = some biscuits
Je mange… = I eat…
Je bois… = I drink…
Pour ma santé = For my health
Je ne mange pas = I don’t eat
Je ne bois pas = I don’t drink
Je joue au foot = I play football
Je fais des promenades = I go for
walks
Je fais de la natation = I go
swimming
Je fais du cyclisme = I go cycling
Je fais du judo = I do judo
Je fais du tennis = I play tennis
Je ne regarde pas la
television = I do not watch
television
Je ne joue pas aux jeux
électroniques = I do not play video
games
Hier = yesterday
J’ai mangé = I ate
J’ai bu = I drank
C’ était = It was
Délicieux = delicious
Bon = good
Pas trés bon = not very good


